Senate President Mark Lussier

- Nominations for Secretary of the Academic Assembly are being solicited, if interested, contact Mark Lussier.
- The Task Force on Constitution and Bylaws is doing a thorough review of the senate’s guiding documents. Look for possible recommendations from this committee later in the spring.

2012-13 Campus Presidents
- Downtown: Cristi Coursen
- Polytechnic: David Forsyth
- Tempe: Helene Ossipov
- West: Julie Murphy Erfani

2012-2013 University Senate Secretary
TBA

Volunteer – Election of New Senator

Academic Units who have an outgoing senator(s) should be placing the new senator election topic on the agenda for the next faculty meeting of your unit. The names of all newly elected senators should be sent to Chuck Barbee at Charles.barbee@asu.edu by May 9, 2013.

Important Dates

- Senate Meeting #7: March 25, 2013, 3:00pm
- Higher Learning Commission Comprehensive Site Visit: March 25-27, 2013, All Day

Academic Assembly Elections

Nominees for campus President-elects, and faculty and AP grievance committees will be voted on

Click Here to see your nominees

Faculty seeking training for using Blackboard or other online course tools should check out the UTO training calendar

Current Discussions

1. Merit pay increases
2. Student evaluations in online courses
3. Attracting faculty to governance service

Your ASU University Academic Council

Mark Lussier (Chair), Cristi Coursen, Mirna Lattouf, Sandra Mayol-Kreiser, David Forsyth, Tom Schildgen, George Seperich, Helene Ossipov, Chouki El Hamel, Joseph Carter, Julie Murphy-Erfani, Barbara Guzzetti, Barbara Tinsley